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* This is an easy to use and the very stable self-running solution for Windows Explorer. * You can protect
your important files, folders and drives with the best hidden security feature. * Protect your privacy from
spying eyes. * You can view the files, folders and drives in the hidden status with the best stability. * You
can make any files, folders and drives to be in the hidden status. * You can make files, folders and drives to
have protected with passwords. * You can make files, folders and drives to have the emergency protect
status. * You can make files, folders and drives to have the safe status from some time to another time. *
You can make files, folders and drives to have only opened or closed status from some time to another
time. * You can make files, folders and drives to have the never open status. * You can make files, folders
and drives to have the single user status. * You can keep your files, folders and drives open or closed status
only when you are in there. * You can view the hidden files, folders and drives from this program. * You
can view the all protected files, folders and drives, also you can view the private files, folders and drives. *
You can define the specific protected file, folder or drive for every open and/or closed status. * You can
define the time for the protected status. * You can edit the password for protected files, folders and drives.
* You can use English, Arabic, Chinese, French, Portuguese, Russian and Spanish languages in this
program. * You can protect one or more files, folders and drives with the same password. * You can
protect your files, folders and drives with the same name. * You can create any new password for the
protected files, folders and drives. * You can use File menu, Tool menu, Edit menu and Help menu for the
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program. * You can use keyboard to get help or to get in/out of the program. * You can protect folders,
files and drives with the same password. * You can protect the whole drive. * You can protect the selected
folder. * You can protect a selected file. * You can protect one or more files with the same password. *
You can protect the same password for the files, folders and drives. * You can protect the selected files,
folders and drives with the same name
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Smart Folder is the most promising file security software at the moment. It is hidden or secret file security
program. It not only protect your important and private files by user authentication and password
protection, it can protect your files from your children, wife, kids or other suspicious people. With this
powerful file security program, you can create secret or hidden file and folder and protect it with password
and user authentication. It can protect your files and folders such as document, photo, music, video,
software and any other data from illegal access, theft, theft, misuse, or any damage, because all of your
files and folders are created as hidden and secret file. It works perfectly on Windows Vista, XP, 2000, Me,
98, 95 or any other Windows Operating System. When you install Smart Folder, you can set the password
to protect your files and folders. It is very simple for your personal usage. And, your password will be
automatically protected and changed every day, so you do not have to remember the password. What's
more, Smart Folder can hide your files and folders within Windows Explorer, so it is very difficult to find
out your important and private files and folders. It also supports Windows 10, 8, 8.1, 7, 2012, Vista and
XP. It is very easy to use because you can create your own password, user password and special characters
such as blank, star, number, space, special character, etc. It does not require an internet connection, you can
use it offline. The process of installation is very easy and not take a lot of time. You can easily run it on all
Windows Operating Systems. How to operate Smart Folder: Step 1. Select a start folder where you want to
protect files and folders in it and click the start button. Step 2. Select a start folder where you want to
protect files and folders in it and click the start button. Step 3. Select a start folder where you want to
protect files and folders in it and click the start button. Step 4. Select a start folder where you want to
protect files and folders in it and click the start button. Step 5. Select a start folder where you want to
protect files and folders in it and click the start button. Smart Folder Features: • User Authentication. •
Password Protection. • Very Easy to use. • Change Password automatically. • Auto-changing Password. •
User Password is required. • User name can be any name

What's New in the?
Smart Folder is a personal file security program to make your files to be hidden to other person. It protects
your files from unauthorized persons. It also protects your computer and your files from virus, spyware and
Worms. You can set to expire your file's status and regain access to them as you want. Its security is
Microsoft Windows based so, you can run Smart Folder on Windows 95/98/NT/2000/ME/XP/Vista/7. It
doesn't need any other tool. You can make a backup with the file which you have protected. File's status is
set in Windows Explorer window. If you are using Windows 95/98, you can see a red or yellow icon on the
window of your file or folder. If you are using Windows NT, 2000 or XP, you can see a lock on your file or
folder. If you are using Windows 7, you can see a small sign of yours like ①. You can change the font color
and make it white. You can change the font of your file's status. You can change to 16, 24 or 32. You can
set password for your file or folder. You can set expiration date and time for your file. You can set the red
background to your file. You can protect your files. You can back up your files as usual. You can run Smart
Folder in the standard way. Technical Information: ● It is very stable. ● You can set expire date and time
for your file. ● You can set the size of password for your file. ● You can set the red background color for
your file. ● You can set the font color and make it white. ● You can change to 16, 24 or 32. ● You can set
password for your file or folder. ● You can set expiration date and time for your file. ● You can change to
the standard way. ● You can protect your files. ● You can back up your files as usual. Description: The
program's name is Easy Folder. It helps you to protect your files, folders, drives, drives to be secret. It does
not make changes for your original files. You can protect files, folders, drives from unauthorized persons.
You can set the expiration date and time for your file. You can set the password for your file or folder. You
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can choose the font color and make it white. You can change the font color and make it white. You can
protect your files, folders, drives. You can back up your files as usual. You can run the program in the
standard way. You can set the expire date and time for your file. You can set password for your file or
folder. You can protect your files, folders, drives.
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System Requirements:
To ensure the best experience with the game, we recommend the following: Minimum OS: Windows
7/8/10 Processor: Intel Core 2 Duo / AMD Athlon X2 or better Memory: 2 GB RAM Hard Drive: 10 GB
HD space Graphics: DirectX 10-compliant video card Recommended Processor: Intel Core i5 or better
Memory: 4 GB RAM Hard Drive: 20 GB HD space Graphics: NVIDIA GeForce
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